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thereby bring reproach upon his com- -
. 3 t. .1 tt -ISCE SPANISH MtS&SiS&Rg' TRUSTING TO LUCK THIRD RAGE A FAILURE tiiaues wuo are sreniiemen.!

The Unite! States never stood
higher In ihe esteem of the great pow
era of ihe tirth than now. Her jus
tlee. her magnanimity, ami her powerc;nator Fairbanks Speaks of

the Results.
Not Wind Enough to Make

It a Go.have become manifest to all. It Is, In

he declares jthat he. will not display
the flag over the consulate. lie says
that If the assertion is true that the
display of the flag has caused disor-
ders in various .parts of Havana, it
would create more trouble if displayed
over his official residence. He says
the flag .should be allowed to be 'dis-
played as evidence of friendly rela-
tions between Spain and the United
States, and he intends to protest to
the United States. He'has already in-

formed the Spanish ambassador in
Washington of the recent demonstra-
tion of anti-Spani- sh feeling here.

England Hopes Boers Will

Begin the War,

PLAYS A WAITING GAME

deed, of the utmost importance that
our couutry should sustain, relations of
amity with other countries. Out com

Protest From Georgia.
Washington, Oct. 7 Representative

Livingston, of Georgia,1 called on As-
sistant 'Secretary Mejkeljbhn with a
delegation from Atlanta to protest
against the abandonment of the mili-
tary Department, of the Gulf, which
was ordered merged into - the Depart-
ment of the East. JleTklejohn told his
visitors that the order - could be re-
scinded only by the President, and
said he would forward the protest of
the. Georgians by wire to the President
and Secretary-Hoot- .

merce Js expanding ami more thanNATIONAL POLICY CALLED OFF BY CONSENTCL'H ever seeking distant markets. Noth
ing will more listinctly aid in its ex
tension than the existence of cordial
relations with foreign ieoples. We
must win our way to the command of

Kruger Doing Ilia Best to Bridle the
EXCHANGE OF MOXEV.the world's trade by compelling.

through our course and example, the

lo 1 nd Cub Irn !

Philippines ArelUd l Trui-T!- ie

I nsatlble Itlsht-N- o Ob-uatl- ..u

to Asulnaldo-O- ar Duly to

,oqrr Innrretloii-N- o Qaestlon of

(tpsuion or Imperialism.

The Race Began Beautifully and Was
Kept up in Fine Style Until the Stake
Boat Was Passed, When the Wind

. Bled Out and It . Became Impossible
to Finish the Race Within the Time
Limit of Regulations.

world s respect.

Anger of tlie Butch British Parlia-
ment Summoned, Reserves Called
Out and an Army Corps Ordered to
ITIoblllze-CapeTo- wn Advices Report
Boer Outrages Eulogy for Duller.

"The administration has scrupulous
ly observed our International obllga

Treasnry Department Endeavoring to
ITIeef the Demand for Silver

Washington, Oct. 7. Acting Secre-
tary, of , the Treasxiry Vanderlip says
there Is no eliainge in treasury regula

Hons. It hns been no kss regardful
of the rights of other nations than it

ITIilltary Movements in Luzon.
Manila, .Saturday, Oct. 7. (Americans

are concentrating south of Manila'.
General Sell wan, with a brigade, join-
ed Law ton at Bacoor this morning,
and Lowe's scouts were brought down
from iSan Ferdina in the northern part
of the island and sent to Bacoor.

Insurgents are very numerous in the
neighborhood of Iinus on the south.

has been rigidly Insistent upon the re-- tions aff&6tlng exchange of money.
Every effort, because of the shortage

vated rndon. Oct. i.-- The government togood neighborhood with all of of silver' is being made to obtain it,r x Oct. 7. Senator Fairbanks,
delivered an allr.-.- be--

Marquette 'Iul- - I J- - '"trlng to
the great jowers, and today there is day summoned Parliament in special as the demand for it from the South
tit tuition with which the United session and ordered the mobilization and ; Wst, 'continues unabated. The

Cs'ew York, Oct. 7. The third at-

tempt to saiil the first of the series of
races between the Columlbia and the
Shamrock today resulted in another
fluke.. It was almost a repetition of

dn exchange gold,the Spanish war, lieof States is not uion terms of cordial re- - of an anny witll0Ut even pre-- treasurVIlCtal
laticnship.

semmS the demands on the Transvaal ftrSurhas"It sought no political or entan- - 4
THE PRESIDENT IN CHICAGO.and gold certili- -

ivrytps. sil-vi- r oeitflti- -

the two previous attempts. The timegnus ainanct Antu any iower; it ? miv." i tunsmuic mc duuu and silver dollars. It will noti -
iMHind to none except by tlw ties of belli. however,- - take silver dollars, silver cer-

tificates and treasury nates in ex-chanc- re

Tor jrold. United States notes
iu.t-n-- st ;uiu muiuai re-- ,

lmi-- er rniv dnnUt that

He Attends 'a Banquet, at Which Col.
Boyd Makes a Speech.

Chicago, III., Oct. 7 The'grreat cele-
bration began tonight in connection
with laying the corner stone for the

limit within which the race should be
sailed expired when the yachts were
a'bout three miles from the finish, and

SpeCt. L,i.,...i 1. , : . in ,'flnd iroM ce'Ttlfipiiites.
(lennauy, France, Rus.Ia, ami all theh""i which will precipitate wan-- with- - Mn Vanderlip states that the effect at that time both were on practically postoflice. The presence of Presidentother lowers presage an increased in- - out the necessity of delivering the of exchanging gold, gold certificates even terms. Although Mr. Iselen has McKimley and members of diis cabinet.rervnange or commerce, anil tne mu threatened ultimatum. England's con and United States notes for silver and

silver certificates and treasury notes
is to releaso silver bullion behind the

tuai exenauge or tlie neu rmits or a venience will be best suited by main
emphatically declared that the Colum-i111- 3 made the occasion one of. great

'magnitude. Public buildingsbia was leading when the signal was are aec
iOiated and streets within ten blockssounded from the judges boat declar- - ,0f the Auditorium Hotel, where Press

higher and better edvllizatlou.
tenance of the present .situation for a"Existing questions pending between treasury notes and silver dollars be

the United States and any of the for fortnight to enable her to further pre-hin-d the silver certificates. When this

wa drawn In the high
v ,..ttj-- e of humanity: H was

, ; l.'.HTate peoples from bar--- 3

ranni. al rule, from horrors
! -- r.i. e.l savagery.

article of peaee Porto Rico

tl. 1h administered as an ex-o- f

justice shall require.
m committed to us In trust,

. r ;v n stable antl suitable
in n;. a.vonlins to our pledge.

I'uilpp-'- - aro oUr -- ' tItle
... t:::aiilaUle. They have
: . u. and are ours by right unl-- :

the nationsr. among

..irra. They parsed to the juris-:- .

,.f the Inited States ly the
i the treaty of peaee. duly
t ar..l exehaued by the two
, ,n::i:.'l in the war. With the
. - of our sovereignty there

eign nations "will not disturb their pare, and men some aggressive action
on the part of the Boers on the Natalpeaceful relations. They will be ad

ing the race orr, sir i nomas Tipton itent Jiciviniey is stopping,are jammed
was equally emphatic that the Sham-w!it- h people. Tonight a great bicycle

e el(L Trock was in the lead. The course was Marquette Club
j listened to the speeches from McKin-th- e

same as the preceding day's run iey, RC'ot and-others.- When the train
of fifteen miles before the wind and bearing the President arrived a large

T.

is done the released silver bullion is
coined into silver dollars, and either
the silver dollar or its equivalent sil-
ver certificate is available for use in
meeting: the demand for silver.

Justed through the channels of diplo-
macy, with wisdom and patriotism. frontier which she would be able to
and upon terms consonant with the stigmatize as an act of war. England

hopes, by maintaining a defensive polidignity and honor of the powers con
cerncil.

crowd was awaiting to greet him. He
was enthusiastically cheered and wascy during the nrst lew weeks or tne beat home.

.There was every indication at theFIB ST FOOTBALL GAITIE.
escorted by the reception committee"It is a happy augury that Ave shall war, 'and enabling the Boers to win

enter the new century under an ad- - minor successes, to inflame public ctarf r T o otm1 jn rl i (1 if8 flin i

ministration which has stimulated opinion Into an unanimous demand for
;--r iT rt, and mounted police and troops to theheld, tor it was tnen blowing at the , Auditorium. He was. loudly cheered'rate ot twelve- - or fifteen knots; but 0 v. . i .patriotism in the hearts of the people, crushing the two South Atricau repujb UUl 'IUCa rror tno x iiiarrnn in o li .1 if Vy-.- it-- .

tTnlversltr Beats A. & ITI. College in a
Well Played Contest.

Chapel, Hill, X. C, Oct. 7. Special.
In the two twenty-minut- e halves Caro-
lina wron :the first game of 'the season

filled the land with the blessings of lies. British forces by that time being
prosperity, the homes of our country- - ready 'to undertake an overwhelming

r T'l '.flent-iunclie- and held adwundled to six or eight knots. He subsequently attended a baLquet
ihe yachts presented a pretty sight' t tue Aud.itorium gjwn Mar."rXiSl6 8rd 0t cuYas; Quette Club. Among the toasts drank

... .!n:ies whleh American men with joy and contentment, en- - cauiiuign
today, from the Agricultural and Me- -larged the zone of human liberty, and It is hardly necessary to say that the

crowned the closing years of the Boers perfectly comprehend England's' chanical College by a score of thiirty- -
. ." nplies the nforeenient of

. r.i r. the preservation of the
"ix-"- . A ;rtioii of the inhabitants of ahead of the challengerfour, to nothing, making sieventeen in Wlien tne Cniratorr. VYcrnri.Toi1 tlnnni--oUl century with such tremendous manoeuvring. The writer of this dis- -

5lauluS S" uoumeu, auu WUU Wina VnirhnnV.a ' tha foct nf. ; U denied the supremaey o achievements for the welfare, the patch happened to be present at the
I :. ! States in the arehipelazo. Transvaal legation in Brussels thishonor, and the glory of the great re

. . the exalted piir',s week, when one of the most circumpublic."
4The Present Administration," and11.21. The Shamrock came thunder- - James E. Boyd, of North Carolina, to

SfS. toast, "Republicanism in theImmediately after crossing Smith r- X- Pr(4C;fl1. ni,1o 0 faw

each. .half. Carolina's playing was
steady and magnificent. The A. and
M. boys played good ball. For the
home team, Coxe, Bennett, Shull,
Graves and Osborne's general playing
and Koehler's long runs of forty-fiv- e,

thirty and sixty yards were features.

stantial reports of a Boer invasion of;., . v. rnnient: tliey wantonly
- .1 t - a i'v Amerleau troops pead- - Natal territory arrived. It was reTOLD BY TOl UCil.i:. 1 CJ V. .. ,A 1 . .1 J. l..i5C I

- :. . r:.::. ati.m of tlie treaty of ceived with incredulity which needed
no explanationI'se the Frem-l- i Hare Found for Amrr- -, t tli" pretence of provo-- r

t r ;' '.n l''' of justitleation. The Boer government will use its ut-JF- cr the visitors, Paschal. Person andIrau Dried Apples. ... d
or- - j""a '.- -1 the flag whose mis- -

Hie ouaiuiucA cuueavureu 10 juu ul' remarksto windward of the Columbia, and for! pent McKinley, in hia speech athe time she drew up on almost even the Marquette Club banquet, said, interms.At 11:39 the 'Shamrock got her p.art. .

rival. covered and the Columbia's sails! -- ThisWe are not straners scenebegan to bag. A minute after the Co-;lie- re tonight is not "altogether unfa-lumbi- a.

broke out her spinnaker andi nii15ar tn. mpk T stftn(1 i)pfnrp Von nnPft

most enorts 'to restrain ourgners xrom
Washington, Oct. Dealers In ap furnishing an excuse for war, which

IiiffLind is anxlonslv lionlnir thev willples Jn thU country are much inter- -

lutiey played great ball. Universi-
ty's playing eclipsed expectations and
bade fair to exceed that of last year's
team.y

Ui&pfire, Carr; Referee, Baskerville.

- .. ; j a n.'m':.n resitedfhe at
m iuc repon recenio eni 10 lue Intobetrayeil or exasierUed suprt x l 'f-- I "'ii: the people of the

I I.--
- ! S'.r- - it should; It did .Vet or la to all.laie popart meui oy..iOiou n. lour-- plvlng. Onlers from ut:- - .MAitiiJiTuc-- , uieu 10 ,iuii iaie uei, ouigee. United States consul at Bordeaux, the tackling became entangled, andiv ,;rv r:ing the supremacy of frontiers ou the subject" are of theFrance. In this report Consul Tourgeenil authority by forev of strictest description.- r i; FOUR DOLLARS FOR LIBERTY.descriles a new use to which Ameri Not only Boors, but Englishmen

before, m.i5re than three, years ago,
your, honored guest. You have not .

only been my friends, faith'ful and un-
faltering at all times, standing always
for honest government and honest
money, and forever standing for the
honor and integrity of the flag, where--

r in the Philippine form themselves are in a quandary as to
what demands the British government

can dried apples are put In that coun
try. The reiort says:

"It is a curious fact that tlie con
v with Acuinaldo:. made no

while two of the crew were endeavor-
ing to get it clear the' Columbia drew
away. By noon she had a lead of fully
four lengths. . The sails of both yachts
were drawing well and it was a merry
race at hiigh speed for the mark.
Shortly after the wind dropped a bit,
but the yachts were making fine head

:! u : hi.n for subordinating can make, a refusal of which will con-
stitute adequate justification for a decsumption of wine in Prance is steadilya ' . r.:v of tlie United States to

diminishing. This resulted from a va. t,';mted dictatorship. Our laration of war. This quandary is all
riety of causes, prominent among.i . - . f the seas added im the greater In the light of aflirmation

Serious Charge Against a Yadkin Conn- -
ty Ittan Admission by Allison.

Winston, N. C Oct. 7. Special. A.
C. Cline, of' Yadkin county, was ar-
rested here this afternoon on the
charge of making a criminal assault
on Miss Mury Kinley, aged fourteen
years, near- - Yadklnville. Cline denies
that' there 'was any resistance on the
part of the girl. He offered to give

which in a general belief among the of nvo cablnet member this week thati - .. 'i the Ameran flag.
. : i n have surrendered the common people that the product of England has no designs on the inde

the vine Is apt to be deleteriously adul
t era ted.

pendence of the Transvaal. If, there-
fore, Kruger is able to restrain his

"Whether this is true or not, it is a angry followers, wno art tnreatenea
matter of much universal comment the ofticer who made the arrest eight)ou all sides by British bayonets, he

:- - I f :. - inoaij.ira!Ie victory to
: 'til eiiieftaiu.

"W.. rt ' ie administration overthrew
- ' authority in .Manila it

i - ' t U -- h and solemn duty to the
v the British, tin Germans,

'- - 1 r ti '.i. the Spaniards, and other
. . u. ies in the ar.-Ii;pelag- .. to pre--

that they naturally make it an excuse SUCcced dn forcing the British gov dollars all the money he had to re
lease him. The defendant will beerument to comiidt itself to a policyfor discarding wine and indulging in

a beverage whleh they declare is too w-hic-
h It cannot justify before the taken to Yadkin county Monday for

ever it flies or wherever it is carried
by our soldier's or sa'ilors, on land or
sea." .

Secretary of War Root, responding
to the toast, American SoldieT,"
said:

"Happily, the subject to which I am
assigned finds its own interest In
every American heart, and no elo- -'

quence is needed to strike the chords
of sympathy or of sentiment in loyal
souls where the American soldier is
tlie theme. (Applause.) We are a
peaceful, not a military, people, but
we are made of fighting fibre, and
whenever fighting Is by hard necessi-
ty the business of the hour, we always
do it as becomes children of a great
and warlike nation. (Applause.) The
American, soldier today is part of a
great machine which we call the mili-

tary arm c'f the government."
Secretary Rcot .branched into a re

cheap for auybody to dream of adul world's conscience. The chances of trial.

way, rne usnamrocK s sails seemed
fuller and she was drawing up on her
rival, and at 12:15 was on almost
even terms. They raced along in this
position for manj minutes, when final-
ly, at 12:34, the Shamrock quickly
hauled down her spinnaker and gybed
her boom to starboard and, with her
big sail drawing full, she came along
at a rapid rate. The Columbia, in fol-
lowing her example, lost considerable
of iher headway while hauling in her
spinnaker, and the Shamrock not only
overhauled, but passed her. .She had
a clear lead of two lengths, and edged
over into the Yankee boat's water
until her rival was almost in her
wake. By good handling of her sadls,
the Shamrock steadily increased her
lead to a quarter of a mile.

v.n from massaere. and toave averting war, on the whole, are dlteratiug. Their first resort was to the
product of the apple and pear orchards

Will Allison, colored, who was ar
rested here yesterday for killing Pat: ; . L.. s and property from pillage miniishlng, and it must be admitted

of Normandy and Brittany. In LSU3l it.. - -- .r.h. It could not have with- - that hopes of peace have almost reach rick Spencer in Iteidsville two years
the consumption of cider In Paris ed the vanishing point. ago, was .taken to Rockingham today
amounted to 100o,(i00 gallon, but in bv Chief of Police Apple, of Reids

nf th lif1 hnrvpsts ville. Allison admitted that he shot. w... t x I iof lSUd and 1897 this fell iu 1S9S to an wvm
Spencer.

utterly Insignificant figure. Iondon, Oct. 7. A summons was ls- -

'The Imiwrtatiou of cider to meet sued today calling out uch number DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
the demand was impossible, because of of reserves as necessary tor nillng up
the prohibitive duties of S.TAJ francs battalions wanted for service in South The yachts were now only two miles view cf Dewey's performance at.3ia- -

Bogus Ten Dollar Silver Certificatesper hectoliter, amounting with the oc- - Africa, About iu.uuu men are to pre
sent themselves for service on or betroi duty to about 10 cents a gallon in

Paris. Of course, no man could pay a

i .n . - support and left to chance
L- - ;

-- h e;.,iti of the thousands of
xn su!jeets of the leading

: .T the world, who were there
; - ctiardianshlp of the Spanish

l: .. tld not have comported with
- ! -- y, the Justicf. aiul the mercy

for the administration
av ree.iUetl our victorious forces,

' y staying we should assume
- :trjp.-ete- d nvsponsibilities. Such

! y would have bn dastardly,
4 ; 'i!. havr dishonored the flag,
1 i without Its first blemish. Vea,
' - 'x.ua that, it would have been

- r crime of the age.
"'i-reo- vrr. we can never-forg- et thaty under a large obligation to

y' ; ice of the world, which an abau- -

fore October 17.
Aie in Circulation.

Washington, Oct. 7.- -A new counter
feit !?10 silver certificate has been disIt is denied that Hon. Harry Es- -tax of four cents a quart and furnish

combe, former premier of Natal, hasa drink cheap enough to meet the de covered bv the secret service division
gone to Pretoria in the inteirest ofmand for cider. It became neceeary, of the treasury. It is of the series of

1891; check letter B; plate number inpeace.

from the mark and the Columbia, get-j- j aiMj those of the American troops
ting her sails in better trim, began to;in tne Philippines and Cuba, and said:
draw up. As they plowed their way, .By the xth of next month 49.000
toward the mark, the Columbia show--j Anrerican troops, will uiswe to the
ed the greater speed, and ut down a ccaum3i cf ot-,- , liwton and Mac-larg- e

part of the Shamrock's Iea. -- -i Arthur.' (Applause.) By the end of
was a pretty race to the end of the.tue following month GT,000 will be
first leg. 'there. (Applause.) They are the best

The Shamrock turned the mark at :i America. They are well ofli- -

1:30:25 and the Columbia 1:30:34. The oere(i )y r-t- i best intellect of America.
Shamrock had gained nine seconds,, We ari; fighting against the selfish Um-whic- h,.

added to the seventeen she 0jt!ion 0f a military dictator, (brought
was behind at the start gave her a!frnm ex;.i0 uy an ,American ship, fur--

therefore, to furnish a substitute.
"Out of these conditions, aided by The feature ox tne stocK market this distinct, probaibly 74; J. Fount Till-

man, register; Morgan, treasurer; pormorning was demand for Karhrs, mostthe genius of some unknown mixer of
of which had hardened. trait. Hendricks. It is a dangerousdrinks iu Paris, was evolved 'piquette.'

a sparkling, fruity beverage, composed nhoto-mechanic- al production, printed
of dried apples, raisins and water, al on soft paper, probably made up from

two sheets of Japanese tissue. Green
Boer Outrages Reported.

Cape Town, Oct. 7. Newspapers arelowed to stand until fermentationat nf the I'liilniiniifs wnnld
gain of twenty-si- x seconds. 'nished with arms bv American sol- -and red ink lines are used to imitatetakes place and then bottled, with the filled with stories of alleged outrages1 inevitably in serious peril.

.ire not now rnnenrnHl with After rounding the mark, a tacking ,r7.jprs .inii tvdlorsi, who has been per--addition of a little sugar, or served the silk fibre of the genuine. The face
duel folio wed, during which the Sham-mi.tte- ,j t0 tlier all tire forces of dis- -direct h from the ca6k. of the note has a grayish tinge, owin

by Boers on refugees. It is stated that
seventy women and children were
lacked in a cattle car, where they rock crossed the ctnnniDiia s dow quv to the' Inland of Lu- -The special American interest In

piquette is found at present in the fact were unable to sit down, and kept on. .. ... 1 . M t ? I.that tne unea apyi out oi wmcu i ,,,rav ilntr for thirty hours xru,.
twice. The Columbia Imdlng slie was Zm is better than the title we held
being worsted In tacking, stood out tolto Louifiaua. Xo 1 'resident has the
sea, where she got stronger wind and j,,owe.. and right; no executive ofticer
was able to point higher. She gained . has ltue m m. to take away from

no doubt, to the use of a poor quality
of black ink. The color of the seal ds

a trifle too dark. The back of the
note is more deceptive than the front.
The imprint of the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing on the left end of the

Is made, are imported from the bnlted . .... ,Wh th aUtMmnt
.States. The dried apples used in its ed to leave the cattle car they were considerably, but-abo- ut this time the; American sovereignty one rod-o- f soilmanufacture are the lowest grade of

ef imperialism, or of ex-- W

are occupied with the
"i: ution of enforcing re-iU-"

national authority, of
v-.n- g a reunion against it. Op- -'

to our authority, wherever it
--- a extended. undr universally

2- -1 law. is reUdlious. whether
. Iii:no:. or in the Philippines.

aa irreversible and irrevoea-';I- e

of national duty; the flag- prora ted wherever it is law- -
: '. What Aineriivm nnn JL

driven back with blows.skins, that belongs to 'it; and as long as thewma oeean xo oao out. anu iv ii- -
windfalls-slic- ed. Includin; back is illegible.

parent that the race couJd not oe nn-- American people stand behind Ameri- -core and Mnliabitants." without distinc
ished in tlie presenbe'd tame. ne,e(Ln soldiers, he will maintain thetion as to quality or variety. General Buller's Work Praised.

Paris. Oct. 7. Tlie Figaro eulosrizes breoz became fluky. First one boat i,nnnr nf'tht flni? nnd the die-nit- v nf
E got a slant which sent her ahead, a.nd;tliat SOVereIgnty iin the Island, of Xu-rhp- n

the other. Then the wind would

National League Games.
At Brooklyn: R. H.

Brooklyn 13 11
New York 2 7

DOWN ON Jl'BGK ROBINSON. General Buller's work in respect to
the order and method which have. 3
characterized the distribution of arms , . ..Statesrllle Lawyers Do Not Want Him die out and both drifted along until ;(cfteers and applause.) My friends,

4:30, when the time expired, and tbejtoMy our brc)thers are lying in the
judges' loat signalled the race off. over'trenclies of Luzroilf and today theto Hold Court In Their County. to troops. It says tne equipment of caueo at enti or sixxu inning on rts

was a marvellous piece oficount of darkness.
the war luiil hq honor- -

avr-t- .
izu-- M niul plendhl as;en its n-std- ts. but. In God's At. the tame tney cre piacuvui Wffth and breadth of the land. IvinzCharlotte. N. C, Oct. 7. Special. It executive work.

even terms.Is reported from States ville that the
lawyers of that city have petitioned SPANISH FLAG IN HAVANA.
the board of county commissioners or FIRST CATCH THEH.

and envious men, for political effect,
are, spreading vile slanders concerning
American soldiers in Luzon. The sol-
diers will be faithful to you and the
honor of the republic. Be --faithful and
fair to them." (Applause.) '

The Dons Incensed at the Order ProIredell county not to draw a Jury for
the civil term of the Superior Court. It Disorderly Georgia ITIllltla to Be Dishibiting its Display.

Batteries: tiugnes ana rarren; jo-hen- y

and Wilson.
At Philadelphia: R. H. E.

Philadelphia .6 12 1

Boston 1 3 2
Batteries: Frazer and McFarland;

Willis and Sullivan.
At Pittsburg: R. H. E.

Pittsburg . -- .16 10 2
Cleveland 3 8 5

Batteries: Hoffman and Schriver;
Harper and Duncan.

At Baltimore: R. H. E.

is furrher stated that the county com-

missioners have decided to grant the Havana, Oct. 7. The order nf tho missed From the Service.
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 7. Members of the

j - I tit., mstirecrion emls there Is
"& l:i:y K-ror-e the adinlnlstra-r.Z- j

Th:,t u Ut conquer It. The
' : J of the Unitl States must
t ,w"lgeJ. In the felicitous

t;' President. There will
-

in!1" 'IT" Tinr,0J" no iause. until
1 . '",'tin Is suppressed and

authority acknowledged and
:

1 A,0,, tnan ".000 wldiers
.,7" '""tit ami now upon the seas

mayor prohibiting the displav of thepetition. . . .1 c .,1,1. lift rr PTPPnt . l . r. . - Race Trouble in Texas.
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